The main aim of the current research is investigating methods of applying core banking electronic banking centralized management services based on Islamic banking with trade core banking in form of a case study in Melli bank of Iran. The population is Melli bank of Iran and sample size was 384 people using Krejcie and Morgan tables. Current research is descriptive from aspect of methodology and it is correlation one from aspect of research type. The research results demonstrate that the test statistic size is less than test error size (%5) for independent variables in significant level. Therefore, we can express the value is significant and main hypothesis of the research is approved. Independent variables had Sig relationship with dependent variables. Likewise, correlation coefficient for the variables among secondary hypotheses of the current research indicates values 055, 0660, 516, 0560, 0702, respectively. But according to the main hypothesis of the research, it shows 0777 which is correlation coefficient square (coefficient of determining flexibility level in dependent variable.). So, the value related to correlation coefficient indicates that there exists a meaningful relationship between methods of running (core banking) electronic banking centralized management services which are based on Islamic banking of common trade in the world and the way of imposing Islamic banking principles in trade core banking model and key factors in employing Islamic trade core banking of Melli bank.
INTRODUCTION
evelopment and growth of information and communicative technologies have had positive effect and consequences in scientific, social and economic fields of societies which own such technologies. Today, experts don`t care about special cases in dealing with development indices. Mixing with other factors, they do assess direct and indirect effects of each influential factor. Increasing effect of applications and scientific tools in various activities of society especially economic structures can cause improvement and development in traditional attitude towards trading and market.
Hence, what can make organizations competitive is speed in providing services, low fee of the services provided, in-time delivery of services to clients and quality of the services provided. In within-organization sector, every organization which is able to use technology as much as possible may also have the capacity of overtaking other opponents. Hence, the way of applying and using such tools can be considered infrastructure for establishing competitive advantage of such organization (Abolhassani & HassaniMoghaddam, 2008) .
Increasing development of internet in different countries and connectivity of many people of the world to the internet and expanding electronic communication among people and different organizations through virtual world of internet all have provided fine bed for establishing trade and economic exchanges where electronic banking was established as a desirable result for change and development (Atashak & Mahzadeh, 2008) .
Electronic banking is a key feature gained out of applying IT and communication and also it is data management which had a wide development in paying systems and transaction. This way running it can increase efficacy and D effectiveness of banking systems, the way of providing service and can attract public satisfaction in a wide range. Electronic banking can provide opportunities so that the services provided can improve and make them able to access to data 24.7 which is a must in banking system of Iran. On the other hand, today electronic baking has established a new development in market and modern financial services. A development is called CB centralized banking system which became common today as another way of development in electronic banking domain.
CB system is a sort of banking where all the financial information and engagements in the banking network are registered and kept in one central information unit (Core). (Informing basis and training Post bank of Iran, May 21th, 2010) .
The system is exploited based on strategic bank approaches in order to improve operation, reduce costs and set the stage for bank growth. Generally, the system presents the entire product, bank services, strategic operations and their managements through access to joint and centralized data basis within framework of a system whose flexibility and client-centered element are important features. Without establishing a centralized and united information bank, electronic banking services will be in form of an island. During running a circular bank system which is based on technologies of component-based software, operation of aggregation with old bank technologies will be provided. Today, electronic banking has established a new development and modern financial services in the market. The development is called (CB) centralized banking system which today appeared as another way of development in the electronic banking domain.
Therefore, in this research we try to deal with methods of applying (core banking) electronic bank centralized management service which is based on Islamic banking and is common in the world and the way of imposing Islamic banking principles in trading core banking in form of a case study in Melli Bank of Iran.
Literature and the research background

Electronic banking centralized management services (Core banking)
Quick review of the most important banking centralized system produced in the world: In this section, and based on table No. (1), we seek to investigate the most important banking centralized system produces in the world quickly. 
Technology
Information technology is formed of four key elements (human, solution, tools and structure), so that in this technology information are run through value chain which are created by joining these elements. Then they will choose excellence and organization completions as their method (Sepehry, 2002) . Technology is considered as capability of applying sciences in providing material and mental needs of men. With improvement of science, new potential stage will be provided for improving technology. Level of materials and services produced in societies which gained technological improvements increased their distance from traditional and undeveloped communities. In fact, power of countries or industrial & service institutions in the field of various economic, political, cultural and military competitions depend on their technological strength (Sepehry, 2002) .
Only with the help of technology level in the society people can produce more products and services and this way efficiency and effectiveness of their organization will be provided. Meanwhile with fine systemization of cultural, political and social fields, the stage will be set for better life. In the stage of economic competitions, organization and institutions which gain top technology will have the possibility of growth and organizations and institutions which are left behind will get out of the stage (Scott, 1991) .
Main elements of information technology:
 Human: human source, notions and ideology, technology  Solution: rules, regulations and methods, solutions for improvement and growth, valuing and financial solutions  Tools: software, hardware, network and communication  Structure: organizational, related beyond-organization (Scott, 1991) .
Figure 1. General framework of IT
Applications of IT
Development of IT in organizations and application of IT can be analyzed with various approaches. The approach leads to presenting models for generalizing the way of applying such technologies. Part of such models point out to the steps of applying IT in organization. Other sections deal with only the way of applying such technologies without necessarily determining steps for them (Abeysekera, 2008) . Process of IT development in banking industry: development in main models of technology in the banking industry is explained in four following periods:
First period: behind-counter automation: this was the first period of applying computer in banking industry. Using central computers, information and paper documentations produced in branches are delivered to basis and processed at night in packaged form. In this period, main application of computer is limited to registering offices and changing papers into computer files.
Second period: in-front-of-counter automation: this period starts when an employee registers and follows banking operation electronically in the presence of a client. From late 1970`s quick transferring became possible through applying terminals in front of counter.
Third period: connecting clients to their accounts: in this era which began from mid 1980, possibility of clients` access to their accounts was provided; clients have access to his/her account by referring to an ATM Machine and by using intelligence card or his/her PC. Conducting receiving and payment operation, transferring cash is done electronically Forth periods: system integration and connecting clients with total bank operation: in this period, client cooperates in doing bank activity. The oriented system provides the chance to enter bank and like a bank employee clients do their banking stuff through electronic channel. Real saving in human force and lack of necessity to branches shows off in this step. In the forth step, clients don`t have to refer to bank for receiving loan, insurance services and other bank services (Castells, 2001 ).
Research background
In recent years European Banks devoted billions of Euros to establishing and expanding new electronic channels. Based on a research in late 2002, internet banking included nearly 50 million people in Europe. It is predicted by the next five years, the applicants will become double (130 million people). The way of conducting banking transactions in the next 6 years (2003 to 2008) will experience too many developments, so that 40 percent of bank transactions will be done very quickly. While conducting bank transactions traditionally and through branches will be less than 10 percent. Size of bank transactions through various networks in European Banks (Frissen, 2007) indicates that in recent years growth of electronic banking (especially internet banking) has been significant in the Europe.
Statistics showed in 2002 England (20 percent) had the most shares and Sweden (3 percent) had the least shares in using services of electronic banking (Groth, 2009) Likewise, among all the countries which are member of the UN in "economic and development" cooperation, South Korea has 7/8milion home applicants who use internet high-speed services (Bontis, 2004) . According to a report from Economist, only 20 percent of the most important banks in the Middle East attended in some internet banking transactions, while in America we have 17 percent and only three member countries (GCC) such as Bahrain, Dubai and Kuwait are equal to American or more than it with 29, 21 and 17 percent, respectively. According to the report of ElKharouf and Magdalena (1999) internet banking in Saudi Arabia started from early 1998. Likewise, from 2001 on 73 percent of the banks had website and 25 percent of them suggested providing registration of all the financial transactions by clients through internet, According to the report of Judith et al (2003) despite using electronic banking by a big institution in the Middle East, a large number of managers in small and average banks are still arguing with each other on establishing on-line services. According to this report, among one hundred well-known banks in the Middle East only 18 banks are capable of providing on-line services to clients (Elahiary fard, 2004) .
Based on the studies conducted in the USA, number of American families who do their cash payments from their accounts through on-line banking network increased to 85 percent from 2003 to 2008 which was 50 percent at first. Also, the results of a research which was conducted by Dwiche European Bank show that some reasons such as lack of dependency on working hours, certain spatial position, transaction speed, costs reduction, simultaneous access to several banks and high quality of information are among factors which encouraged users and even banks to use electronic banking service (Niazi, 2005) .
Today, one criteria of development for every country is level of using new approaches of communication establishment between bank and clients by banking system. Competition increase, changes in working place and globalization are key changes which occurred in the industry of financial services and banking. Demand for financial services is quickly changing and clients` behavior changes compared to the previous decade. With passing of clients from traditional banking step to electronic one, new strategies are needed for attracting current clients (Aghaunor& Fothoh, 2006) .
METHODOLOGY
Since we describe current condition in this research, it is called a descriptive research. The research deals with methods of applying (core banking) electronic bank centralized management service which are based on Islamic banking and are common in the world and the way of imposing Islamic banking principles in trading core banking in form of a case study in Melli Bank of Iran. Hence, we can claim it is correlation type. Likewise, current research has survey method.
Population
The population of the research investigates methods of applying (core banking) electronic bank centralized management service which are based on Islamic banking and are common in the world and the way of imposing Islamic banking principles in trading core banking and it is a case study which includes all the bank and financial and economic experts, capital market, clients and employee at Melli bank of Iran. They were around 45000 people.
Sample size
To choose the sample after referring to tables of Korjesi and Morgan, the sample size of the statistical society is almost 45000 people. Also, sample size for 384 people was done following process of sampling method of Morgan Table.
Tools for gathering data
In this research, both methods of gathering data were applied: library and field. Necessary studies and investigations on theoretical basis of the research, literature of the research, problem backgrounds and the research topic were conducted using library method, by studying resources, thesis and researches which are relate to topic and by applying internet basis. In order to perform main steps of the research and to gather information, field methods were used including questionnaire method. Questionnaire method has provided the possibility of gathering information among above statistical society in form of a case study. It includes all the bank, economic and financial experts, capital market, clients and employees of Melli Bank of Iran who are nearly 45000 people.
Way of performing questionnaire
In this research, questionnaires are given to all the bank, economic and financial experts, capital market, clients and employees of Melli Bank of Iran who are 45000 people and then they will be provided with explanations needed.
Technical, features of tools for measuring a) Validity: to determine validity of the measuring tools, content validity was used. Therefore, to gain questionnaire validity which is related to applying opinions and guidance of supervisor, the questions of the questionnaire were investigated. Also, idea of some experts were asked who were master in the way of applying (core banking) electronic banking centralized management services based on Islamic banking which are common in the world and the way of imposing Islamic banking principles in the trading core banking model in Melli Bank of Iran. Ambiguities were then removed indicating content validity is acceptable. b) Reliability: to measure reliability or for determining questionnaire reliability, Cronbach Alpha Coefficient was used as a tool for measuring and internal coordination.
The research hypothesis
In other words, according to questions and the model suggested by the research, main hypothesis of the research has the same key factors in employing Islamic trade core banking in Melli Bank of Iran which are technological key factors and IT, key financial and economic factors, key legal infrastructure and banking competition models.
There is a significant relationship between the way of applying (core banking) electronic banking centralized management services based on Islamic banking which are common in the world and the way of imposing Islamic banking principles in the trading core banking model in Melli Bank of Iran and key factors in employing Islamic trading core banking of Melli Bank of Iran.
The research domain
Researcher divided the research domain into three sections which are as follows: 1-Timing domain: timing domain of the current research is in form of a case study (2014) in Melli Bank of Iran. 2-Spatial domain: Spatial domain of the research is investigating the way of applying (core banking) electronic banking centralized management services based on Islamic banking which are common in the world and the way of imposing Islamic banking principles in the trading core banking model in form of a case study in Melli Bank of Iran. 3-Topic domain of the research: since the topic dimension is wide, the research deals with the way of applying (core banking) electronic banking centralized management services based on Islamic banking which is common in the world and the way of imposing Islamic banking principles in the trading core banking model in form of a case study in Melli Bank of Iran.
Method of analyzing data
In the current research, to analyze data two descriptive and inferential statistical methods were applied including (ANOVA) variance analysis. Pearson Correlation coefficient test, regression and T-test were used for measuring variables. All the statistical analyzing steps were done through software SPSS.
Data analysis
In this section, the research hypotheses were tested based on data gained out of the questionnaire.
RESULTS
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test
The test was conducted for investigating normal distribution of data related to questionnaire with following statistical hypothesis. H 0 : data have normal distribution. H 1 : data does not have normal distribution Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was conducted for dealing with the hypothesis test. According to statistic value of (Sig) test among all the variables as shown in table No.6 and according to comparing done in critical value in error level of (%5) the results gained indicated test statistic is located in rejection area of H 0 . As a result, we can argue that data do have normal distribution. Generally, validity and readability measurement related to the research data can be determined based on Cronbach Alpha test. According to the results gained for Cronbach coefficient in order to specify questionnaire validity and reliability which are brought in tables No.7 we can argue that questionnaire questions do have necessary validity and reliability for measuring data related to the research problem. Since tests` coefficients for each dimension of variables are more than above values.
Data analysis and the research hypothesis test
In this research, variables of two-sided T-student tests were used for investigating the first hypothesis of the research. Tests of correlation level and ANOVA are used for investigating difference level in average of sample for the first research hypothesis and Pearson coefficient test for solidarity or level of relationship between the two variables. It is usually measured by (p) correlation coefficient which is applied for expressing degree correlation between the research variables. Next we will deal with the research hypotheses test.
The Table 5 Therefore, zero hypothesis is rejected and the research hypothesis is approved. In other words, we can argue in error level of %5 there exists a significant relationship between the way of applying (core banking) electronic banking centralized management services based on Islamic banking with trade core banking which is common in the world and they way of imposing Islamic banking principles in trade core banking model in Melli Bank of Iran and key factors in employing Islamic trade core banking of Melli Bank OF Iran.
Likewise, the results achieved out of the test can generalize with confidence of 95 percent to total statistical society of the current research; total branch management of Melli Bank of Iran. Table 7 indicates results gained out of test ANOVA in the sample related to the research hypothesis. It shows results of regression test in confidence level of 95 percent, and error level of 5 percent are significant by comparing with meaningful level (Sig, 0.000).
CONCLUSION
Main aim of the current research is investigating methods of applying core banking electronic banking centralized management services based on Islamic banking with trade core banking and the way of imposing Islamic banking principles in trade core banking model in form of a case study in Melli Bank of Iran. Statistical society of the research includes all the bank, economic and financial experts, capital market, clients and employees of Melli Bank of Iran who are 45000 people. Therefore, in this chatter first we dealt with statistical description of data and in the second chapter we investigated research hypothesis test. So, according to the tests done on the research variables we can argue that in confidence level of 95 percent and also in error level of 5 percent the research hypothesis is approved and independent variables have significant effect on the dependent variable. In other words, we can express there is a substantial relationship between the way of applying (core banking) electronic banking centralized management services based on Islamic banking which are common in the world and the way of imposing Islamic banking principles in the trading core banking model in Melli Bank of Iran and key factors in employing Islamic trading core banking of Melli Bank of Iran, since it shows correlation coefficient (.601a). Moreover, estimation criterion error measures level of distribution of points around regression lien in two-dimensional space. The more the value is the index, the more distribution around regression line. Likewise, the results achieved out of the test were generalized with confidence of 95 percent to total statistical society of the research; all the branch management of Melli Bank of Iran.
